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HAWKINS ID Ull.
FASTEST, HO«T SCTKHTiriC ES-

#»HTER EVER SKEI HERE.

The Law Wan at Time Trons-

yreMfd. hot It »«. I.orky That

the Two Men Wore -*ll»*,-Haw

klas Ontpolat* Oreen Esery Way.

The sporting fraiemi ? y were a unit la.-t

night in pronouncing the sfx-rour.d box-

ing contest between Ifctl Hawkins, the L2*-

pound champion of the world, and Prof.

Jack Green, of the Sea-tie Athletic Club,

at the Seattie tkeaUr, as the fastest and

most scientific encounter ever seen in this

city.

The beauty of the contest was that,

while the law was at no time transgressed,

the pace wu well up to the limit, a-d

tbe b!o*«?well, It was lucky that Green

aad Hawkiaa had on the big "mits."

The Dal Hawkins of List night was tot

ta» same Dal who used to be instructor

at the Seattle Athletic Club. He has im-
proved so much that ma ©id friends hard-
ly r« 'ognized bios. He is a world-beater
at hi* weight Every action show* the
cold-blooded, calculating fighter. He >*

always "coming.' 1 he comes hard; he geis

a.way as quick as a flash and he hits like

a trip-hammer. He baa been accused of

baring a "knock-out" left. He does not

deny the allegation. Eddie Conneliey. tie
only man who ever went to England an 1

gave the famous Dick Burge his fill, will
testify to Hawkins' left. It seems a-« if

his right baa been ? r»st sight of In the

i u*h and glory of his career. He Ja a
» iat right Into a man's ribs in an earnest

nmnnT It is a short, sharp Jab, but it

?«es home, and then Hawkins is away.

He handle* himself beautifully, and !s

hard to get at. After seeing him last
night. one do»*9 not wonder that he lias
gone up the ladder.

Jack <irr»«*fi ? 'fialriv deserves the con-
gratulations of 11* trfor 'he show-

tm hf> mnrtri It Is the candid opinion cf
\u2666ke writer that Hawkins outpointed him,
but Hfet-n with Hawkins all the time

lift gav® *« pret'y ;tn exhibition of block-
ing rounterin* and getting away km one
. Hid wish to ye < m several occasions

<iji! some beautiful ducking.

The theater v wHI filled and smong
j »\u25a0» r-f/t n7i were several v who sat
Through the performance without hen ring
anything that even brought » blush to
their face*.

After the curtain was rung up. reveal-
lug the sTai." will it* whit.; env. rl';g and
pr.s'less rir-K. ? 'apt. P. IX Unities. »r>
nnui.cpr read off the list of officials for
the evening as follows: Referee <>f pre-
liminary bout", Ki' d MeKlroy. of Jahan-
»i -'-iiri ref-ffp of final event. XV. K.
McKt"; timekeeper. I£. F. Parkhurst. He
id r #!tire<l Mr. M< Kirov, who was cheered.
Mi Llroy ha-< a standing In the pugilistic
wot Id. is h» wis with the now famous
Kid M< < '\u25a0>>? during his trip through South
Nfneit when he whipped Ted Pritchard.

Aft*r .lie North St ir quartette had shaken
up the stars the first event of the evening
was railed. U!». k Prince, of Colorado,
itnd Y'-ung Simmons, of M -ntana. was the
way they w< re llrst announced. Later
th»y w? re switched around nnd before
morning they will probably wonder who
they are. I* was said they welshed 120
pound*. Perhaps Simmons did. It was a
joke so far as the other man was con-

rried He was much heavier. In the
first two rounds the Black Prince did
some awful swinging and Simmons was
remarkably active in Retting out of the
way In the last or third round Simmons
did all the landing, mostly with left, until
the last moment, when the Prince woke
up and jolted Simmons twice. Then the
I'll r.itifi The feature of this bout wis
the wonderful geometrical figures cut by
tl.- n ?ti an they cavorted around the ring.

Th»> next v is a three-round, three-min-
u;! v I .-tween Jack Moore, of Seattle,
?? i .!«? k R<gan, of San Francisco. They
? ?il 12."' e«eh. Moore appeared In good
? \u25a0 dltlon. Began'? body was too white.
'' 1 first round Regan gave Moore the
» ;'ki-«t surprise he has hail In many

n- Moore could not reach him with
l - left hut Reg r was continually Com-
ing I i '< with his left. II" outpointed
Moore dr. t led \ In this round. There whs
ach i".K- in the second. Moore was look-
It K for trouhl# and Regan was a trifle too
confident Moore got In one* of his terrific
left ttp-*w-lngs, catching* Began lust over
the chin. If it had been an Inch lower,
there no telling what would have hap-
pened M' re landed when he pleased
dsirlnp the remainder of the round. The
third i ut.d was hotly and s. lentlfle.»lly
contested with honors about even. Moore
v, t * in better wind, however. Began is
a i Vv.-r H iii This bout w.*s only second
to th>- principal event.

"Toupj '"hoynskl" nrd Ed I'incu* were
next en the li**r OboYnskl wis a*?-

\u25a0 ;n. ..1 at 14.'. pounds. Pfncus at ILV.. The
weight app-ared about right for Pineua.

< 'hi«> nskl appeared to he about K* The
spat ring w i« light and on the scientific
eider until the last round, when Ohoyn-
-k ave PJm-us some hard blow*. Pincus
ste.od up to the work weir, considering hi"
w» o V The crowd appealed anxious for
a Vr. ko(j[ «nd ft was neeiessary to ti!f< r
h w t I of caution. t'hoynskl Is a strong,
well pnt up mm. but his leg work ap-
peared rerv -nlfT. Pnder fhe clrcum-

'.
?- ho* v. r. 1? was hardly fair to

Judge htm 'oa closely.
S>r>: \t .? of Seattle arid .toe Vat-

the«s ~f .?hicj.;, v ar vr> pounds.
! - a m --sf peculiar a -flon. He
>lds h .tb hands w.-TI up and cl.vir to h-s

h ' " 'e-ove , a n ,v,ier "

I n« c. ' wo-an «up he returns fpilok-
smiles if hij, fnr +

;«nc'.e.» The second r >;nd was fairly
"' '' !tl 1 Hv'rc 'wo distinct

"" ° 1 ?
' long range and tsa!n av* «n the ge M tt«hew* s-ands h's

cround ard guards close
** \u2666???? ? of this event AnnvtnmrHugtci «,».? »;?. ?. ivi.h pn-.iTh . i.. rtt ht>r'*1 \ e*" f a Sm'th. w \u25a0 p.;, d* >

to, pn '
. \u25a0? ?-. p -M . , K!( ,

..

h, )t
had failed to »,??..* up Re an Wl «

tin t tn « big white «w.-,iter and his r.gu-
''" "e K mdike smile. After in intern;: -
ston of t, n minutes the. principal ev nt o*
f >

??? en»-g way .-.ilW. o I. \T K> - us
'" d! \u25a0 « as r. f re rr.-wled
th- -igh the rep. : p n l Hawkins wearing
a b ? bath ro* e. came to .tack
»:-*>en appesre* in a bath robe When
II\u2666 wk!r« was Infr,V- »d «s the.

!:????? cf the world he was cheo*va
hrjirtllv Ja k «Jreen received a
r. op* ..n. Oreen w- re white tn-
Hawk a dr<---.a p, drah tr?«k':-«
w elirhe ! t!M pounds, betng f a.. . ...

?

f - weight; Ore n ? np. a the s.-a'c* ?» ?. ?
H» was la much bc».*r <-m ~

whrn he fae*4 P' K r»l« r'w ~

tetfer, and v ts skin bad an «o-tire!v
\u25a0" t loalc T>aa Fian sei-ornVd }l*wV,;r«
fan MeTnnla and I'd v wire in
Cfen'i corner,

ftound I?At the c? g ITaw- ns wa« af -

like a est. |p» long ie't n
0 » <??«« l'k» Ja.-k tVtrrsev'«
" eund as if th -re wore *:?» ?. k .-
<} -'-k a» a est. he tapr-' " <>f-i v.
'

" on «> e face wts aw *v « n
hot i"er Mn, Tbe* clir. ?». n>
1 mV"! irl»h v;, j. #. > ..

t
.

} <?. » .-ad f»i:t cf t>:« wav, v \u25a0 ' . \u25a0 *

T -*ii **> v \u2666

Then foTew-d tn-11 editing U wnt
\u25a0 * snd take. In * rush Hawk-'- ? n

»\u25a0:* «r<v quickness by »?.v
.'

« '.pen br--S-""g his left t;p - <; r ».
.

' The blow dj not count for trtv.
1 t dmply »how» 1 the cleverness of tp.
e- ? H-ski; s put a Vft on the bslv a- d.
o'e»n reaebed th* *».-\u25a0?. round e\t> d
« 'th a hot at short rat' T' e
r "trd was cbaractertted by very f*»t, hut
cleiin w Jrk.

Hound « The tsuraber of clever stops
and get-away* in this round w rem ark-

\u25a0 Kj>r n » e- or-e .vimj' >r. t;r.>
led with his ' *r a_--d Hawkh * do ked
*'.ich a way tl at «»recn"> hand ?? ov -

h.s »!>o liter ard re Med no hi- t k w»l
dawr Ttw v ie Wads a #,> t a
eerttr n. hut '; ere w*« n\u25a0> r ,ii damage
dc-? '»r»en - jre.l hm;»- 'f r- ?. r*i hard
i«/;a if taitf'.lMnai up. T«» crow 4 it

appeared ** If sow* of these at least
Landed. The round opened by * ruse on
Hawkins' pert to draw Grwn on. A
ciiicb followed rso damajpe. H**k:r,? led
* bo* left for «h» far*, but Oreer. Worked
cleverly, Apparff'iy Green was s»>ik-d
hard Ha*tns ducked a ieft. A clinch
To owed After the hr«>ak-away Hawkins
put hi* left against Grin's body. It was
the first biow in the round that really

landed. During the remainder of the
round Hawkins confined himself to

body. receiving an occasional
blow on the face.

Round 1- Grwn avoided a hard right,
hut got a right on the ribs In return. Then
Green wh'pped nis left up into Hswklns'
ribs. Hawkins retaliated in the same coin
a d Or- <*n cam** back on the face Sev-
eral exchanges followed at close quarters.
The round c etd with fast clos>-in fight-
ing that set the crowd sftld. As the gong
sounded Orw n ducked a hard left. Green
made a fine shewing in this round.

Hound 4lt was biff, bang. a> soon as
th* men reached the cener of th* ring.
Each go? h on the flS.ce. Hawkins receiv-
ing a right and Gre*n a left. Hawkins
djeked a left, and th*n feinting with left
brought his right up against Green's ribs.
East, .1-ver work, with many hard blows
from each, characterized the close of the
round. The crowd thought that there
*<<.'! a thirty seconds' shortage, and was
anxious to see the hot pace continued.

Hound S? Hawkln* uod hie left with good
effect on Green's face. Green got oat of
the way of a second left and came back
with a right on Hawkins' hody. Green
cleverly stopped a left upp* rcut. Green
landed cnee on Hawkins' face, but got a
left on the face and on the body in ex-
change. It was a give and take proposi-
tion when the sounded.

Round 6?They clinched. Green ducked
a left. Hawkins landed a loft ljgbtiy on
the chest. Green reached Hawkins' chin
with his left and then got in his left on
the face. Hawkins etlrred himseif and hit
Green twice or. the face with his left and
followed it up with a right hand jab on the
ribs. Grten reached the face with his left.
Hawkins rushed and caught Green a hard
one on the nose and repeated the opera-
tion. They came to close quarters and it
was hot jabbing of the give and take order
un:>l the bell ended tut aout and the crowd
commenced to cheer.

to the commencement of the
Green-Hawkins bout Chief Reed an-
nounced to the principals that he would not
allow a knockout. At the close of the
matcu be batd be was perfectly satisfied.

PEE BEE.

MOTH GOT THE DECISION.

When He and Mclineh Had One Fnll
Kaeh »he Lstlrr'i Second Foaled.

Special Dispatch to the Lost-Intelligencer.
TAt'OMA, Jan. 14.?The Moth-McHugh

catch-as-catch-can wrestling match, ar-
ranged to come off tonight before the Ta-
coma Athletic Club, was decided on a
foul in M itii's favor after each had made
one fall to his credit. Wliliam Ryan
*? rved as referee and Arthur Grafton act-

ed a* timekeeper.
In the first bout. after seven minutes of

clever work. McHugh secured a clean-cut
fall from his wily opponent. The second
bout lasted but thirty-five seconds. Moth
won this go with a "flying fall," alter
securing his first hold.

The third and tinal bout was well on,
with neither man showing any particular
advantage, when Moth secured a choke
hold on McHugh. Moth was slowly but
surely crowding McHugh backward and
toward the ropes, and at the same time
was putting no small force against his
antagonist's wind pipe. McHugh's second
touched Moth's arm at this juncture,
either accidentally or intentionally, and
the iatter's second at once claimed a foul.
It was allowed by Referee Ryan. The
men had been wrestling just three min-
uter. when the foul was allowed.

M'COl-Kl AX FIGHT A FIASCO.

Th«? Australian Wanted Hi* Money
Before He Wonld Killer the Ring.
DAYTON, 0., Jan. 14. ?An effort was

made tonight to pull off the much-talked-
o' four-round contest between Kid McCoy
and Australian Jimmy Ryan. Both men
had on their fighting costumes, and the
Kid was In his corner when a wrangle
in Ryan's dressing room stopped the
whole business. Ryan was to receive $123
if he stayed four rounds.

Manager Frank Kelly insisted that the
p?:.:*) which Ryan was to receive, win or
lose, should be turned over to him.
Homer Selby, the Kid's brother, said that
the money was ready, but that Ryan
should give evidence of good faith.

The chief of police arrived and put an
end to further proceedings.

Kid McCoy rofereed the twenty-round
contest between George Campbell. of
Toledo, and Larry McDonald, of Washing-
ton. I'p to the third round Campbell was
a favorite In the fifth, after a lively
mix-up, McDonald delivered the blow
which made a clear knock-out.

Donoiclint> Won In Fa*t Time.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14 -In the first

of a series of three racos nt the West Park
skating palaoe tonight between two of the
ftst'-t fk.itors In the country. Joseph P.
Ponoghue, of Newbery, N Y.. and Wlll-
l.im Letts, of Newark. N T . J., resulted to-
night in Donogtaue's favor. The distance
w n one mile *nd Donoghue rover. J the
distance !n 3 minutes 4S seconds.

Onklnnd R«rr«.
S*.VN FRANCISCO. Jan. H.-Results st

Oakland:
Six furlongv-Rramh.il* won. Tie Dlp-

i-r seewd, Roulette Whr n! third. Time,
1 IT'-i-

--<
\ n furlong.'' O'Fie' '* won. Mar.

: »nd. Waiter J third. Time, 1. ;n,
Thro* furlones?KUi. na Ventura wono' ->mlo s 'eond, An-horcd third Time,'

-*?\u25a0 * \
><!? ?ri'> ifatard won Nonchalance ««»e-

--onll Her :.«*-» third. Time. 1 ?*."'\u25a0..S v.- f Hongs - Tor«d<»n won Slv xvor.l
Xi»i C.-v>k thir l T!rr>«\ Iw,

S> Vf-n >. ,1 on. ,'Mlf far lone®--1 mperious
v V I tl'irdnir s. and. Morint l third
Time. 1-7.

'?tnli- lu!<.-r»ln \.v»«

T p fir«* of a 'fries of lnter«< -'aae a'h-
1. ' ? u,n-,.«:s iiTi ir,, the student* of the1 'n! \ ? rs;rv of Wn' ston in< hell Thxirs-

\u25a0' v in the university armory. The j.dsre*
' th» contents wer- Prof. M trk Ra'lev t»-

i>r Henry C Hyin ind Prof, p $ M, i-
nv; *tar! r Prof C. W. Vand.T ' \Ver;
ficrk F. W Smith. T'-» events, with the
result* wer? a* follow*:

Tw<'nty-*H"e yard dash M M<imh< P.ilm-
? " \u25a0 ' V- - r; clo*e ra -i t- w??. n v v -*

a > Pikner
S -n« l"niv,r*ity Oh:e Clu ! »
K .. nin«r hUh "Jump- z ir.l? won

\ 'i> :tn. form sfl »».« p,i m,, r
Meond if.-; l Inch: third jtiart a tk be-t«? >; U ; s':« and \ e«» r. the fornier W'n*
n'*>g fV- t<»*.*-u;>

Tv.g-of-w ir -Senior* agiin*: Jimion. th«
i" r . c t -*r !'.«-:*>r opt an ms ai ut

\u25a0 ? die: ?- n or t«- a rn Morphine
QotMefe. Sutton. Edwards; Junior team.K arr Reese. Robertson. Rkhtrdson

i vault \! Marni- ?.! P*lmer ed at
tn-1 v r ' ferred r> ?' ?o ]0

f. ? « -r.-hc-- I' ,??ner wi'ir. nr the
\u25a0' Mh ? y frored of vr< at *?Tvi-,>» j'n

t * * aa h« r« .ia;r-d no ladder tor ? ? ? the h.-»-
T'-e isk-: hall g«me v -"«,-cf. -h» tunio-*

? v* « « <n hv the Junior* :-rt
\u25a0" > <* f 'jf-.e-n r ? ?,-* *(< rlaved
. preventing further pUv.

T'-« tuniors »on more r ''nt*" tv*r; «n
l"*' r ' A to«i f-' #r tiAjnf!v ' ? th® tth-

' *''H t ! U t h«S ft
a o\u25a0 t ve,i .1 c -.Vt b .«K»t \>i

; y" ' .u« ta«» r*«ilt in the
>''«"ocd haif.

\> h* He Kill -c» Ihr i rtu.
!,.?* <la.. '^rnnh*-

Mr PruK.nr! Smith, nho runs a lx>. f
: .irket on Ridl- jr k M.»d a w
werk and m the cow's stomach hp four !
the foilowmr arttoW: s>. v shlngie r s *.
three horse*!-.oe nails free barhed w-.re
staples ore br.*«« m.d*! on which iS
v ,mr»»>d the pi, "ure of Gr-»ver Clev«- and

»\u25a0 i- r.e* t il: win l»>gi- .I seqiienc«*
Ftr*t. the stomach rrt* u- d to shing e
r.s is. tht-n com-« th.» d>-«<re for toueh- r

> nd the stomach has to be oa
? arb»d w re staplew. And comes the
hot s-tee of stomach debauchery, and.

-. : t!'.g * arbed w :-e >taj.. s ,???>:.-rant-
:>? 'or ?.ve or «i* m 'Tiths ; e »ron.» h ce:»
- t t-vf<»n -e;a;a a hrtss picture of
»iro\er « Rut rh,t \ t \u25a0 ; , e
< »k f>w
South did right ia the cow.
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iu iisun OP.
AMERICA** HOIST THE STARS A>D

STRIPES O* DISPUTED LAXD.

Troable Has Already Begm Orer the

Exact Loeatioa of Alaska Bnand-
ary Line?(onnlmioarr Smith

Claims Territory to Lake Rennett.

VICTORIA, B. C., Jan. 14.?Collector
Milne is In receipt of a letter from Skag-
uay which alleged that Smith. United
States commission* r for Dyea and Skag-
uay. claims a strip of land three m.les
down from the head of Lake Bennett,
which is near the boundary as defined by
the United States, and which wou'td give
the United States control of territory from
the coast to the lakes. The commlaaiontr,
the letter alleges, has ordered all lo-
cators of lots to have them recorded with
him.

A party of Americans, the writer sava,
followed up the commissioner's declara-
tion by hoisting the American flag just
N»low the police barracks, where the
union Jack was flying. The police de-
manded an explanation, and after some
parleying the flijf was hauled down and
an apology tendered.

The same letter contained information
that Bernard Moore is having more
trouble with squatters on the !an-i which
he claims at Skaguay. Early in the pres-
ent month, St Is alleged, he turned out
with an armed force and drove squatters'
off the land. It also stated that some
firing was done, but nobody hurt.

WILL ISSIB GOLD NOTES.

An Expedient to Tide Over the Fl-
nnnelnl Stringency in ladln.

CALCUTTA. Jan. It? President Jam»s
Westland, finance minister of the coun-
cil, Introduced a bill today, providing for

isuance of currency note* In India
against gold. Mr. Arthur, the secretary
of state In in behalf of banks
arid chambers of commerce, indorsed the
measure. The financial minister said trie
India money market was experiencing a
period of extreme stringency. The local
resources, he added, were unable to sup-
ply the demand. The scarcity, he ex-
plained. was due to banks remitting their
capital home and keeping as little as pos-
sible in India. This policy was adopted
before the legislation of 18S3, and was not
in consequence of that legislation. But
while they were advancing towards the
attainment of a 16d rupee, the success
militated against the transfer of sterling
capital to Indian in exchange. Banks
must operate upon commercial principles
and no blame was attached to them.

BOMBAY, Jan. 14. ?The commercial
Situation has assumed a more favorable
aspect with the prospect that the strin-
gency in money will gradually relax and
accommodation become available. The
stringency is largely due to the locking
up of the capital in silver, under the idea
that the mints will be reopened. It is
also due, in part, to the exodus of mer-
chants because of the famine. Although
the bank rate is 12 per cent., loans areonly obtainable at from 15 to 18 per cent.

There Is a balance In the treasury of
al>out ten crores of rupees, while the cur-rency notes In circulation represent
crores. against which there is a reserve
of 14 crores.

SAYS HIS HIKE FORUKD THEM.

Sir Tatton Sykes Repudiate* the
Kotea on Which He I* haed.

LONDON. Jan. 14.?Sir Edward Clarke.Q.
'

»

® pfned for the <iefense today in the suit
of r*aniel Jay. to recover from Lady Sykes.
wife of Sir Tatton Sykes. the sum of £15,-
S.O loaned to the defendant on the secxi"lty
of notes apparently signed by her husband.

Sir Tatton Sykes testified that the signa-
tures were not his.

An expert in handwriting named Englis
testified that the signatures on the bills
and letters of authority purporting to le
sign<*d by Sir Tatton were, in his opinion,
forgeries executed by a woman.

Sir Tatton Sykes denied generally his
wife's evidence, and said he regird.'d the
transaction with Mr. Jay as being "wicked
and criminal conduct" on the part of hr
ladyship.

The case w a= adjourned until Monday.
Lawson Walton. Q. C.. cross-examined

Sir Tatton Sykes. and showed him the
checks which a Monte Carlo hanker yes-
terday testified Sir Tatton had signed and
afterwards repudiated. The baronet posi-
tively denied having signed them.

"When did you first ascertain that Lady
Sykes had forged your signature?" coun-
sel then asked.

"Maybe it was twelve years ago." an-
swered the witness. "The Hrsr forgery was
for £IO,OOO. In December l*i<6. I became
aware that my signature had been forged
in a number of transactions."

JOINT WAS WITH HXOL4SD.

(?ermany i:«aer to Accept a Way Ont
of Oriental Difficulty.

BERLIN. Jan. 14.?The
excited In the discussion of the Chinese
loan, over the idea of a joint Anglo-Oer-
tnan loan. The suggestion Is eagerly w» l-
comed. and since it w;».s mooted a dis-
tinctly friendlier tone towards England
has been adopted, approaching upon open
flattery.

The East Asiatic Correspondence, a Jour-
nal credited with inMmare relations to the
«"hinese embassy, announces that after the
failure of Li Hang Chang. China placed
the loan negotiations in the hands of Cir
Robert Hart, director of the Chinese im-
perial maritime customs, whose ? fforts to
place a loan in Ixindon offer every promise

of being successful. The paper adds that
frec»?i taxation is being planned in China,
ivhore the taxation rate is 2 shillings per
be.id a? against 3 shillings per head in In-
dia. plenty of revenue thus being available.

With respect to the Anglo-Russian agree-

ment. as to Korea, the East Asiatic Corre-
spondence say«:

"An agreement Is probable on the hasts
of R issia controlling the customs, nnd Mc-
L-m Brr.wn f«-r eome time superintend-
? nt of customs at Seoul, succeeding Rob-
it: Hart."

«HI\V I \u25a0>!> I»l»: lilt%FT.

Is locrenol(in Her irniv latritcljr by

Mchii* of < onacrlptlon.

LONDON, Jan. 14.?A special dispatch
fr m Sh.inghal sa> s it is reported there
tb-at t'v- French demands a* 'o Hainan
have created uneasiness in Japan.

Admiral Vav-g Vn has been ordered to
assume perioral command of the Wosung
t Yukun> sh establishing con-
script;, n in Cf-rtain districts of Yangwte,
Will i; and T;< >: a: mu 'ias proclaimed <iH
a de-bodied men liable to service.

I.u Yor.g i« reported to be raisins lari-e
for.. i in Kwangttmg where h" is <»;«<>

c?.trusted wsth the comm.ißd of the * ith-
eru squadron.

I: is reported that Japan w-.1l send a
si I lr non account of the French threat-
ening Hainan.

W I.la «»Mt ll\ I I ill M, ( M

I Mn«-%e "iHfeamnn to F.aeort I'rlnce
llonr* tn Prklnc.

RKHLIN Jan 14 ?Tt is said That the
cmp. ror of Chin* has ordered T.I Hurg
''hare with a large suits, to go to Tien-
tsin *o welcome Prince Henry of f'russi*.

Freah Disorders In Pnri*.

German Warship Dionhled.

Clair Simmons, aged 22 years, a laborer.
*f,ocke<1

L

u P on suspicion of being theprisoner who broke away from Detective
lf°#n 1 Taf:oma f"mf ' time xvo. Al-lison took four shots at the man. The de-

tectives ci.Um that Simmons' leg shows thoscar where he was hit.
UIQ

CO.MJU.tSKU DISPATCHES.

The Midland Fruit Company, of PortHope. Ont.. has assigned.

Destructive brush fires in the colony ol
> letori-i. Australia, have done an enor-mous amount of damage.

t.-! j
small arms practice at Tampa.

l VVednesday. four men on the cruiser
Marbiehead were injured by an explosion,
two seriously.

Euwiri T. Earle has brought suit in the
I nitfl States -ircui: court at San Fran-
cisco against the Armour Pat King Com-pany to recover tlOO.frflft damages for vio-
lation of plaintiff"& patent on a refriger-
ator.

Father J. R. R «s Wlnkel. of the Je®tiltcollege at Detroit Mich. goes to «'h Vago
as past..r of the Church of the Holv Fam-ily and Father F P of the samecollege, goes to Omaha to the Crejghton
college.

*<» More Clrcua for ??Pa."
Kar sas <"ity Journal.

There was a circus at Chanute a fewdays ag\ and an old farmer concluded
he wou.d take his wife to it. He had
about IT'. in change in his pocket, and as
a matter of precaution he took along a
revolver, ki: wing that hi would not get
home until late at night. After the cir-
cus was ever the o!) farm- r spied a "sh» 11
game" and tri< >i t rwat it. In about fen
minutes he had lost I"'.. His wjfa was
present .it .!.»? pcrfomuet. She con-
cluded that the old man had got up
against a "regular swindling game." as
she termed It. and decided to help him
out Shi* took th* revolver oat of his
po 'ke: and poke.' it ;nder th' nose of the
? .perator f the shell tame and coolly told
him to Rise bh< k the old mai.'s money.
The gambler handed it over, and turning
to the o!J farmer. said: "Now, p.,.
we'll ko home an,! you can't f\e? £ t) t<l
another circus ,is iong as you iive."

Years ago Prince Blsmar'k used to speil
Ms name without the ? c." The present

does awa> *-'h tli ttio- trv <?%.

i::fl a nee f the nam* Ul-mark?f* :> nurks

IEnameliite I
I The Modem STOVE POLISH. I
\u25a0 Pr&Jocesa JET BLACK enamel £l<xs. Dns?less,(Morlcss.Labor H
\u25a0 Sa*ln£. 5 and 10 ceut boxes. Trr it 00 roar Cycle Quia.
\u25a0 4% L. PRCSCOTT 4 CO.. NEW YORK. \u25a0

row en route, and to escort him to Fe- *

k.rg. In cfSc'a! c!r v-s it is believed the
go\ ernment will not odopt protective
measures at Kiaochau against foreign
trade.

*OT THE PROPER FORI*.

Jodae Ueombr Dlnaltse* Libel Snlte
Affolnftt « \anbrr of Xrwspoper*.
NEW YORK Jan. !«.?Judge Ivtcomhe.

Or the I nited States oir-;:>t court, l»y a de-
cision, has thrown out of court 'he suit-*
brought by the Union Associated Press
and President Brewer, of th" association,
against about fifty newspapers, all ov«?r
the country, charged with libel. Judee
combe says:

. I* havo nearly fifty lib*'?, all
-v 1 same parties as. in?t d;f-

--1 j
newspapers, located in widc'.v s*»p-

--f with no «use°-»tions fat the
!*? I was ever pub! shet] or circulated here

ants< w that they have ever clone
an\ thing more m th«> wty of bus.ne-s here
.niin to solicit advertisements through

er{' ?,ne a g**nt who has no control
the rates t«, be charged or the spat-e to

be Prohably 'here are but few new<-tn tht< United States which do notadyertiseißentg origlnatinc in this
'?t>. or which do no* solicit such adv»-rtlae-
Sr,r. * f.' '? thn and the adjoining

*re f.>r that to be con-
. iaered the proper forum for suits against
.he owners of such papers, wherever thev

&n
.

rf t&n«uct their busin«ss. inpublishing and circulating such itseems probable that our calendars mav besenousjy overburaen«<i."
George for (iovernor of Crete.

COXSTANTIXOI'LE, Jan. 14.?The sul-
tan granted an audience today to M. Zino-
vleff. the Russian ambassador, who. It Isasserted, made an important communica-
tion with reference to the candidature of
Prince George of Greece for the governor-
ship of Crete. The Russian minister de-
clared that Mnlesa the sultan would re-
move his objections to Prince George,
Russia would approve the annexation of
Crete to Greece.

French Honors for a Germnn.
Jan - H.?lt Is an Indication of

the friendliness between France and Ger-many that the Grand Cross of theor Honor has been conferred upon Count
Munater, the German ambassador at

* u
lh* occasion of the ratificationof the franco-German Niger convention.

I ARiS, Jan. H.?There were fresh disor-ders on the boulevard late this evening.M. Roser editor of La Justice, w; iS mal-
treated and his wife molested. Many ar-
rests are reported. (Vvmte. Esterhazy hada narrow escape from arrest for divulgingwhat occurred at the court-martial.

PERIM Jan. 14,-The British steam*!Dunera. from Southampton on
- -or Bombay, reports having seen a Ger-man warship in a disabled condition. The
*erman 'warships Deutschlanrt and Geifonunder command of Prince Henry of Prus-

ary Z
IHSt heard of at Port Said. JarUi-

\>w Krrnph Commander-in-Chief.
PARIS, "Jnn. 15.?The cabinet council to-day will nominate Gen. Nominal to sue-

?Saus^r as commander-in-chief in
tne French army.

CRIMINALS OK ALL KINDS.
Detectives Corbett and Power*

Throw LiKht on Some Old
Cane*.

Detectives Corbett and Powers had abusy time last night clearing , lp cases
that have been given up as lost. They

Dlafnt ed Edward staek, a negro, on com-plaint of Edna Stevens, who lives at 116Seneca street. She identifies Black as theman who is supposed to have stolen herpocketbook. containing Quite a sum ofmoney and several rings, two or three
months ago.

Jack Sullivan was lodged in Jail on acharge of burglarizing a freight car at ln-
The detectives claim thatthey have recovered some of the goods.

Su rfrl" *J? OW that Sul»van had them in
nis possession.

n
l?' £weedle a 125-pound Australian misrl-

for'a mltch at San Francisc ° looking
The Peoria, Til water works were sldfrr ' dK 1?%,'.'"- « «° bondholil-

W. J. Tronholni. former comptroller ofthe currency, has retired from the presi-
dency of the American Surety Company.

Funds have been secured in London, and
thr.. immense sugar beet factories willbe erected at Chicago. Marysvllle and Redjjiufx, cai.

.J' 0"!8 Alfeld, a compositor !n the office ofthe ( incmnati Enquirer, through iealousv
shot his sweetheart. Minnie ton. fa al-ly, and then killed himself

Charles Marsh, arrested at Kansas Oitv
for swindling J. K. Calhoun, of Spokane,
is the well-known confid. nee man, knownby the alias of Boston Charley.

Ships Aryan, for San Francisco, andDirigo, for Shanghai, left New York to-gather on Friday. Heavy b- ts were put up
by the masters as to whlcn vessel would
arrive at her destination first.

The Brooks
_

Locomotive Company, ofDunkirk. N \ i» com; 1. t:r.g a shipment
of ninety-two ot locon fives for
Japan and Korea Twenty in motivesare for t fie _;m;n tl railway s of Jap m.
five f. r *"> Kinss ;u rails a v and four for
the Seonl-Ch.-muipo railway of K >rea.

ALASKA
Pacific Coast ffeamship Company's

Steamer

AL-KI
Will sail from Seattle

Saturday, Jan. 15, at 9 A.M.
For Mary Island. Wran*el. Sum Dum,

Douglas Island. Juneau, Skag-
uay and Dyea.

For particulars inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE. FIRST AVE.

Telephone, Main 340.

J. F. TROW BRIDGE,
Puget Sound Supt., Ocean Dock.

Tel. Main J<9.

OOODALL,, PERKINS & Co,
General Agents, San Francisco.

DR.
RATCLIFFE

CURES
He does not experiment, but he posi-

tively cures. He cures when all other
physicians and their remedies utterly
fail. This fact is well known to thou-
sands of healths -, happy men and
women, who have been made so through

his treatment From the very hour

they go to Dr. Ratcliffe for help thev
begin to improve. What the great sp->-
? ialist does to them, or the kind of
treatment he gives them, is a secret
known only to himself?the seer- t upon
which his remarkable success is found-
ed.

Dr. Ratcliffe Cures
fTfirrh. Rhr.im.iMwm. Riipfur*
Fi'o d and Skin disei»s. and disease#
f t":i*» l.unvrs H»art,

Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Or-
gans.

Dr. Ratcliffe Cures
Virleocele. T?ydroe*.ie Gonorrhoea
Gleet. Stricture. Svphilis. and other
sexual diseases, deformities or disa-
Wlitb a.

Dr. Ratcliffe Cures
The evil effe-?., of earTv Indiscretions?Night Emissions. Kiha-.isting J»r ,'in»
Impotency. Atro; ,v or trie Waiting
Away of the «'rg.ins. 1 -? M
WesfcjUck frequent, painful urina-
tion. lT*npcs N rvf)':«no«u S'r*-.;,..
mi, fts«-)Mln< Dtuwßdwcv Ijom
Of Ambition. and similar *isms' of
F'hv steal, Mental and Sexual Weak-
ness.

Dr. Ratcliffe Cures
The most aggravated form* a*
male Complaint?Failing or jn<...,

'

ment of th ? \V->mb. Piir : f ; i
!\u25a0*«\u25a0 S.-«nt% "r l*rof»s«.. M- r .

' t-?r T«dicaj fiMdarhea i.- ;.

;sr* '\u25a0"«' w
Dr. Ratcliffe Cures

- .... z
attle. Washington. 1 Ave- h? ~

TOVR lire DEPEND 01 YOUR OWTIT.

-..
lo'k arra MO""n""- "?" -w.

LaMont's teffev^
Sales to South African mines, 1896, 2,800 pounds; 1897,50,000

sales for this year over 100,000 pounds, or 400,000 I
dozen eggs.

NOT A SUBSTITUTE. BUT GUARANTEED SIMPLY SHELL EGGS EVAPORATED.

ONE POUND CONTAINS FOUR DOZEN SHELL EGOS, AND FOR SCRAMBLING. OMELETTES,

CAKES ETC. EQUALS THE BEST SHELL EGOS. WILL KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE. AND SCIEMTM
STATE THAT ONE POUND EQUALS IN NOURISHMENT. TO SAY NOTHING OF COMFORT AND HBoS
TWELVE POUNDS OF MEAT OR ANY OTHER FOOD.

THE QUESTION HAS BEEN TO PRESERVE EGGS WITHOT T ADI LTLKA i iON. i R\ EGO SOLVggt
THE PROBLEM. AND IT IS THE RESULT OF YEARS OF EXPERIMENT AND .HE EXPENDITURE OF SgVg»|^
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

IMITATIONS HAVE BEEN NUMEROUS. ARTICLES OF MERIT ARE ALWAYS IMITATED. AND THE GREa T
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING DEMAND FOR CRYSTALLIZED EGG IS A TEMPI A I ION iO IMITATORS*
TATIONS HAVE ONLY RESULTED IN LOSS AND DISAPPOINTMENT TO CONSI MERS.

TO INSURE PURCHASE OF THE ONLY UNADULTERATED PRESERVED EGGS, INSIST LTON HAYQtg
LAMONTS IMPROVED CRYSTALLIZED EGG.

Fed to Greely at the North Pole.
Nmun. Whetloek *Slo*«. *Ulp ehandlera. of »w York. «ayi "Sent aronad the world «ev*r*

Always Kif« *ati«(actloa. Increased order* liave always followed."

Brooklyn. N. Y., Dec. 11 i»
Mr. LaMont.

. 1
Dear Sir: Mr. Markell called on time Mated and test? were made with very flattering results. I scrambled the oq, an 4

gave him other proofs of their quality. al>o made a most elegant custard pie. and -»ent It to his home in New York city; al»
havs used the egg« for omelettes for Mr. Van Cleaf and family, and he pronounces them giit edge. 1 remain yours \>ry truir

B. P. GERMAI*Chef Chamberlain's Washington Special Service to President Clerelaai,

MRS. GEN CUSTER. IN HER FAMOUS BOOK. "BOOTS AND SADDLES." SAYS: "MOST VALUABLE PART or
ARMY STORES; GAVE GREAT SATISFACTION."

, C. Engelken & Co. Pie Bakery.
New York. July 14, l©t I

C. Fred LaMont. Cooper Union.
Dear Sir: I have used your Crystallized Egg for some years past. It keeps for any length of time. Tt affortlt

pleasure to recommend It to all as being an article long needed. Respectfully, C. ENGELKEN. j

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT. AFTER MOST THOROUGH TESTS. REPORTS THEM ALL THAT IS CLAIMED IV
EVERY RESPECT, AND PLACES THEM ON SUPPLY LIST. j

Used In I*9l. W0 pounds.

In 1897, 32.000 pounds. The D. F. Rremner Baking C».
Office and Factory, 7t?-7S-*0 O'Prlen St., Chic**®,

C. Fred LaMoct. New York City.
Dear Sir: We have used your Crystallized Egg for several year? and can rerommrnd it to any one as a flrrt-cian

article, equal in every respect to fresh eggs. It is all you claim for it. Respectfully,
D. F. BREMNER BAKING (XX

Now of American Biscuit & Mnfg. Co.

Directions: One tablespoon! ul of rifg and two of wnter, one rse. Two tablespoon Tula n f r(( |(|

fonr of water, two eics*. and in like proportion for any nuiulter of ckkm required.

Auk your outfitter for It. Look for I.a>iont's.
COME HiOW. DEUOXSTRATORS AT WORK. SEE IT COOKEI) OK KLONDIKE STOVES l.\ EVERY WAT !

THAT A* EliU MAY BE SERVED.

Z. C. MILES CO.,

DIRECT Line
TO

Cooosr River
THE STANCH AND FAST-SAILLVfI

SCHOONERS

FORTUNATA
AND

STELLA ERLAND
Leave for Copper River direct every Mi

days.

Next Sailing January l&

For pa?sjgc and freight apply i»

fhe M«c|^oMg«H
'^ outhwick Ca

717. 719. 721, 723 First Avenue.

opiiem
218

Biwic
BULDWB.

4"?~S~r"J*

I ALASKA]
V SlfßDier..., T

I SIGNAL I
X 4-X SAII.IV; j»\. H r

T t
J And '** «!«>» there- X
.L after. <£
I X
! DIKA A\D *K\(.IU DIRECT. V
T Freight Oilf. X
X X
i Jj. Inqnlrr CiRIWLL, JOHS*OX T
I A ,0

- Aa«-nt», Kounj 11, *t«rr- 4*
J. Boyd Hlork. "j*

? T. r

: ALASKA!
\u2666 Seattle and Alaska Steam- 2

ship Co.*s Steamer \u2666

J NOYO |
X Will Sail from Seattle J
| Saturday. Jan. 22. at 2P. N, |
\u2666 And every twelve days there- X\u2666 after, direct for *

I DTEA AND SHAtiUAY. \u2666

\u2666 The ? NOYO" has hern com- \u2666X Pletely refitted ti I the nccom- \u2666
- modatjons are rommodlom w«li

**ntHated and fitted throughout i
\u2666 Klectric I.iffhi* and Steam Z
T T
j , A ! ~ ner wtil \u2666
I leave Seattle January I*o, \u2666
X for the Copper River. ' \u2666
\u2666 For passaKe and freight apply £

\u2666 to T
\u2666 A. C-niLBERO. X
T r -

' 1: s \u25a0 t »

Corner Tester way arM Plrat \u2666
X avenue. Scandinavian- American \u2666
\u2666 Hank Building. fi, attle. Wash 2

? < GO TO

K | Alaska and
l Klondike

Via Steamers of th«

0 M.Hplisl
IV ' A 1 Mfatnrrt

_ BRIXHAMand...

§} SOUTH PORTLAND

I
Will make regular trips

the se..wm « r !*'* between H«<*

tie .r.l St. Michael, eonnectinf
with our owu n*<f

, st> a.ni>-r» for

KDaison City and AllIftfn
River Points.

Et
hraprtt ami l!e»*

For particulars *ddr«i» th«

BCSWSISiMSOffiia
Central Dock. Seattle.

FOR THE

UN, CI IDi
COPPER H HI

vU

COPPER RTVF.R. J ' ftTAGB BAT 0*
VAT.DKS PAM. r^.nr(L

THE PACIFIC HTKAM WHALING V

Will ; t the A 1 S£e*«#«f

EXCELSIOR
® ifH

Sailing from \u25a0J* n 'jar'r v^jui
direct tj Orcre Sta'lon. Port

ar.d Poriatfe B*f-

For pnrtirula-s appiy 10

paiiy, SI 3 Flrat avenue south.
AUSTIN cXAIiJOKN*. G«8» '

-r.-T. ?~-


